Check out the PM&R Residency Research & QI Curriculum!

https://neuro-test.wustl.edu/education/pmr-residency/pmr-research-quality-improvement-curriculum/

We have created a great university level QI presence!

Member, GME QI Housestaff Counsel, P Grover, MD, PhD
GME QI Website Design (in progress), P Grover, MD, PhD

We are headed toward a national academic presence!

QI-related presentations @ AAPMR 2015/ AAP 2016

◊ Inpatient Rehabilitation Brain Tumor Population—Factors associated with Acute Care Transfers, Grover P, Jain A, Patchala S, Jacob S, Valleck A, Carr D
◊ Association of Pain and MTU in Stroke, Ahuja M, Grover P, Carr D

Research presentations @ AAP2016

◊ Saphenous Nerve Release – Case Series, Malbrough T, McKinnon S, Prather H

Case Presentations @ AAPMR 2015/AAP2016

◊ JCV CGN Neuronitis treated with Recom. Il-7 in Intensive Rehabilitation Hartman J
◊ A Novel Presentation of Lumbarplexopathy after Epidural Anesthesia, Justmann J
◊ Rehab of fluctuating cerebellar ataxia and dementia in the setting of non-vasculitic autoimmune inflammatory meningoencephalitis, Choi J, Wice M
◊ Functional Outcomes in Hashimoto’s Encephalitis Kharod R, Jacob S

Rehab in Review Published July-Dec 2015

◊ Analyzing Overuse Injury Rates /Patterns among Athletes in USA, Ahuja M, July 2015
◊ Platelet-Rich Plasma in Rotator Cuff Repair, Creighton A, Sep 2015
◊ FIFA 11+ Program and Male Soccer Injuries, Malbrough TJ, Oct 2015

Thank You, Residents and Faculty Mentors

for fostering an environment of evidence-based excellence in medicine

7 QI Projects

Neurorehab Research
Orthorehab Research

Residents
Grover, P; Research & QI Chief Resident
Justmann, J; Mentorship Coordination Leader
Hartman, J; RIR WashU Regional Managing Editor

Faculty Mentors
Carr, D; PSQI Program Director
Carter, A; Mentorship Program Director
Corbetta, M; Resources/Lecture Series Guidance
Volshteyn, O; PM&R Program Director